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Norma Talmndge
In "The Branded Woman.

Ye Liberty today. Adv.TfniTV 1VT17WQ ITVT DDICE1 at
In the future to his powder bttSH
Bess, wbich has become- - quite ex-

tensive in rtiis section.
; Mr. Wallace needs no introduc

Center street. Miss Verda Yin- - A llouble Show
cent, who was driving the car. re- - i 4 ats vaudeville and feature
ported that it was owin to strons picture at the Blih today, Adv.
headlights on an approaching cat
that she failed to see the one Girls t Play Rill

men school play

DECLARED SCREAM
(Uhm Kfteaker for Monday

An excellent speaker, whose
tion to the citizens of Salem, ana
?be will no doubt make a success .

of his recent venture. 'al- -

Jernjian Itiiyt Farm
A large ral rstate transfer was

placed on record yesterday in the
office of the county recorder. In
which lit; acres of land lying
about eitht miles north of Salem
I.Hntliii: to Samuel A. MCCall.
was sold to Herbert Jfrman for
th" s.i of $2L,.oti(t. A deed wa.'
also recorded of a transfer made
by M . K. Lemons of lots ?, A. !

freh Sllciil Un Cod The Eirls ot the state accidentparked. ?o one was seriously in- -ity are due to greed for the
mighty" dollar. name is withheld iinMl the time Jured by the accideni, rhouuliIJVfcc lb. Miagei Marker, iaiivi

humps and bruises were sustained
by all three occupants.Or. White Mid Mamha:!

Osteopathic phyncans, U. S. Ilk

of the meeting, has been secured
to address the Monday noon
luncheon of the Commercial dug
this week.

commission have organized a base-
ball team, and will play a series of
panies with the girls of other de-- ,
partments of the state government
durins jhe coming summer. The

; girls are practicing nightly, and
considerable rivalry is promised in
tile parties to come.

'Charlie's Aunt" Is CleverI'hone .VJO
For that tood

w)od while it lasts.
Adv.

ltl-inc- h milt
G. II. Tracy.

The Store For Dinner

Sets. Glass Kitchenware

a iid 10. in block "i of Plexisant
Home addition, for tbe sum of
$;2..mi, to Charles V. L'ther.

Three-A- ct Farce for Next
Friday Niiiht

.project lnswctHl
J Percy A. Cupper, state engineer,
ind Frank Uramwell. state superi-
ntendent of banks, returned here
ust night from Southern. Oregon
Xhere they inspected the Grants

n1 Medford irrigation dis-

tricts. Mr. Cupper and Mr. Bram-ar- e

members of the state; irri.
cation securities commission and
pais on all bonds issued by irriga

ftiimnejr Fire
The fire department was called

out last night to earn for a chim-
ney ifire at 1fi6r Center street.
There was no damage done and
the services of the firemen were
not heeded.

Measlex on iMrcaM- -

Although there have been more
than :joo cases of measles in Sa-
lem during the past two months.
th number of patients yesterday
had dwindled to less than loo,
accordiiiK to the city physician
Iti most instances the cases were

Wanted
Experienced cashier and candy

salesgirl. Experienced person only
need apply. The Spa. Adv.

"The Man Who Did .t 'are"
Will be the sermon subject ig

at the First Congrega-
tional th ircii this evenintr. Pic.
tures lollowing service. Adv.

Three Couple Licensed
MarriaKe licenses were issifd

yesterday in thee office of the:
county clerk to Fannie Cornell o;
Salem and Ellis A. Simmons of
Portland: Tora Anne Mortenson
ot Saletn and Lucien E New- -'

rc-ni- of Colton. C.il and lo

Kret.li Sliced IJnu ( m

12ViC lb. Midget Market. (Adv)

The - K. O. c'nb of the high
school lias announced their pre-

sentation Friday of "Charlie's
Aunt," a clever three art farce by
liratidon Thomas which they are
to offer under the direction of
Miss Hafcel l',roin. This is the

tion a oranidRc prujw is.
mild in form, and no deaths have

WM. GAHLSDORF

The Store of Housewares

133 N. Liberty St.
Senntor KIh'Isoii Here

Senator Kobertson of Condon.(tmiiilrtrl Xnn--l yet ccitrred as a result of the
disease.Sarah Patrick was appointed ny

was appointed statet.iiwhi v. i orw i.r c .iom .in,Kio recently Ifirt public .entertainment to bel0 county court on Saturday as liaank examiner, artived in SaleruUani'l A. Steffen of Silverton.

Contention TIU Week
The county Sunday school con-

vention is scheduled .for April S.
and lo at th First Mthr.dist

church in this city. Norman John-
son, the state association secre-
tary, will be the main speaker
of the convention.

crib and it isminlstratnx ot me estate 01 . ..... t. - x. i. IKIV'-- " uic - "

Filter Files IHm barge
Homer I). Foster fibd an hon-

orable discharge from the I'nited
States army yesterday in th of-

fice of the county clerk. Mr. Fos-
ter was inducted on June 1.1,
1119. and discharged January 2.
1!20.

I I r"U llll VIU H n llii i.. vn i -William Patrick. no died .Marcn
1921- - Phone Ti'l

For that good K.-inc- h mill
wood while it lasts, fi. H. Tracy.

Adv.

Bramwell. state superintendent of
banks. Mr. Robertson probably
will assume hi new duties within
the next 10 days. He will make
his headquarters in Salem.

troi

able interest in high school dram-
atic- circles. The club is a boy's
organization and all of the female
pans are to be taken by boys.

"Charlies Aunt" is a popular
success of some ten years n thj

Highway Convention On
More than loo engineers em-

ployed by the state highway de-
partment went to Corvallis last
nitht where they attended the
annual convention of the North-
west Engineers' association. A
ban'inet. dance and electrical
show were features of the meet-i- k

which was stated on the Ore-to- n

Agricultural college campus.

I Fitted at Tyler's Drug store by
tp expert ia tbe business. (Adv.) The 1.1k, lnlii

"Forest Trs of 0-ejo-

At the First Congregational
church, in beautiful colored pic-
tures, this eveninp. Adv.aman Ixei .ut

iDorothw Fitchard of Indepen

' WomanhHl and Manhood
At Their Best" at the morning

service at the First Congregation-
al church: also Holy Communion.

Adv.

Many Men of tun Minds
Put all men are of one mind

when it comes to appreciating
convenience, outlets, and a well
wired home. For good work call
F. S. Marton. falem Electric Co..
phone 120. Adv.

professional .taire and since its
first appearance has become a fav-

orite in amateur dramatic be-

cause of its lever originality: and
its adaptability for amateur pro- -

dence reported to the police de
.it I'luirged

At Salem. Oregon, will receive
sealed bids separately for the
dwelling- - and barn on its property
at 'Cottage and State streets,
known as the Breyman property.
The bids will be closed at 6 p. m.
Monday. April 11. For further
particulars caH on Charles K
Archerd, 210 State street, (adv.)

A. Wilson of Kulem was arrest
ed last nieht on a charge of non-suppor- C

of his wife. The com-
plaint states that he feloniously

duction. This is the first time thatA
' . lhe P,a' has bPn B'ven in sfi,PTn

PtHbONAL MENTION ( and the reputation of those ,w ho
4 Stake leading parts pjractically in- -

partment yesterday the loss of an
tjtomotile which she said was
taken from where she had left it
parked on High street, near the
rjfrby building on Friday night.

Ifrf. Wltlwrill to Preach
ilteT. Carl Witherill of Boston.

Paving Work to Klart
The work of completing the

paving between Salem and Dallas
will start within the next f?w
days, according to annquncement
made yesterday by the slate high-
way department. Thi. work was

and without just cause fails and
Final Account Appro'-- !

An order approving t lie final
account of the estate of Sally
Miller, deceased, was filed by thn
county court yesterday.

neglects to support her. Jack Hayes, manager.o; the Sa-- , Tne K. O. club is an
Senators. and "Ducky" , tinn nf tht hieh school formed

Two Ereel Limit
Alma Wells was fined $10 yes-

terday in the justice court for
exceeding the speed limit while

tied up a year aeo because of aAnto Radiator Repairing Holmes, leftfiebler. were in theJ nBll preach at the First Unitarian nearly three years aeo for thedispute with relation to the rout"Modern equipment, prompt ex Orcnon Agricultural college alum purpose of studying parliamentaryof the West Side Pacilk highway. Our Sixty-Doll- ur Suit" ni iinpUr, yesterday that opened i ,.,.v.n' rn.,Hn sinr.upert service. Nelson Bros., 350-35- 9

Chemeketa St. AdT. Are unilltestionablv the best the liaeh;.!! Keasnn fit fm-vnlli- s iv ;. i '.i :. ,
, , . - J lis ilini. J I Kd ii imiiuii 1 1 iiaa: ' -

driving an automobile on - tbe
penitentiary road. The arrest
was made by. Deputy Sheriff B. R
Smith. A. J. Wheaton was fined
$15 bv Judge G. E. I'nruh fo- -

va.ue mai nas oe-- n onereu s.nce piaymK the collepe team. i larged its sifepe of activities and
Trial Set for Monday i ii. r.. r.oeriey is spenuing a h!a Keen rirfplv influential n

Moshr and week in Medford and Klamaththe tailor to men
-- Adv.

Card of Thanks
To the many friends and neigh-

bors whose kindness and sym-
pathies have been so generously
offered me in my sorrow, 1 tender
my heartfelt thanks. Kathryn
Arnold.

women.exceedlne the sped limit while

Criminal Case Increase
fThia year there has been an se

of 13 In the number of
criminal cases in the Jostle court
dbring the months of January.
February and March over the
ime period last year. The of.
fnses are varied, though a major-- .

driving on the Pacific highway.

training students for activity on
school ieams. Five of the six inert
who will go to the state debating
tournament in May from Sa'em
high received part of their tCain
int; in the club. It was not until

TRAINED CANARIES;
New Shipment Just Received from ,

St. Amlreawburjc .

ST. ANDREASBURG
ROLLERS

"The canaries with, a eollege J

education" do not sing the chopV'
ped-up- " song of the common can- - '.

ary, but a beautiful one, made up
!r rolls, trills, bell notes, etc.

Krcel Kay is on a business trip
to San Francisco.

Mrs. H. L. Kteeves and daugh-
ter Muriel, and Mrs. .1. T. Hunt
left yesterday for a week's visit
at Seaside

E. R. Chaffer and John New-
ton will be brought to trial Mon-
day before Jude G. E. Fnruh on
a charge of breaking down a
fence belonging to another. C. W.
Nienieyer is the complaining wit-
ness. A plea of not guilty has
been entered.

Cartl of Thank
Mr(;il hrlst Sues

Jamos MctJilchrist filed a com- -

plaint yesterday iu the rireuit
court against the Southern Pa- -

cific Railway company claiming j

We wish to thank all our dear
friends for their . kind words of this year that dramatics was taken
comfort, sympathy and help; also
those contributing to the beautiful

Women
We take special pride in the

excellent service which we are in
a position to sive our lady pa-

trons. Mosher, the tailor. Adv.

William English or Stayton was up ,as" a club activity although
in Salem yesterday. j many or its. members had wort

C. P. Darst of Shaw was a vis- - prominence in school dramatics.!
itor in Salem Saturday. I . Miss Hazel Brown, under whose

V. A. Jones of Maclcay was i direction the play Is being given.

damages to the amount of
$xH.3r. for alleged responsibility
in causing an accident at Trade
and Commercial street in Septem

1', of O. Student 'Special Train
Sunday, April 3. leaving Salem

0:25 p. nt.. arrive Eugene 8:25 p
m. Oregon Electric Ry., J. W.
Ritchie, Act. Adv.

floral offerings, during the illness
and death of our beloved daugh-
ter, sister and sweetheart.

C. C. Russell and Family.
Ward C. Russell and Family.
B. F. Felton. (adv.)

among the visitors in the city is a member of the Kngiish facul-- t

ty. Although this is her first year
she has entered quickly Into stu-
dent activity.

Always sweet, soft and restful.
Must be heard to be appreciated

SPECIAL PRICES
Every Bird Guaranteed

Visitor Welcome Any Time.

E. B. FLAKE
Birds of All Kinds

.55JO S. JTth Phone 1040-- J.

Collision Occurs
.Mrs. L. L. Vincent, Verda and

Malchorn Vincent were occupants
of an automobile Fn'day night
when a collision occurred with an-oih- pr

automobile parked on west

ber, 1019. when h received bod-il- v

injury for which he. claims
$r00. The balance 'of the dam-
age claim is for repairing the
automobile in which he was driv-
ing at the time of the accident.

Retail
One cent sale Thursday. Fri-

day. Saturday. April 7, 8, 9. Per

yesterday from that section.
Dr. J. E. Webb of Mt. Angrd

was transacting business at the
court houe yesterday.

Charles Hottinger. a farmer of
Stayton, was in Salem yesterday.

John Schwab, a contractor of
Mt. Angel, was a caller yester-
day in the city.

William Brown of fiervais was

I ' JAMES OLIVER I SALE. OF CANDY

Speeding (lianteil
Charged with driving south on

Capitol street at the rate of 34
miles an hour, George. E. Rotwell
is cited to appear before Judge
Earl Race of the city court Mon

ry's Drug store. Adv. niF.n

At the family residence, 163 TDANCING day to answer to the charge. He
deposited a hall of $10 an assur

Many Men of Many Minds
Rut all men are of one mind

when it conies to appreciating
convenience, outlets, r.nd a well
wired home? For good work call
F. S. Harton. Palem Electric Co.,
"hone 1 200. Adv. .

South .Thirteenth street, Saturday- -

conferring with the county court
ance for his appearance. vesterdav on road business.

H. J. Smith and V. Vanvleit of j

Hubbard were business visitors . . , i

i a tlie rtmrf house vesterdav. L SSSICS W be Added 10 LID- -

afternoon, Mrs. Ruby P. McGee.
age 6 8 yeaik. mother of Frederick
McGee of racleay, Richard Mcgee
of Grande Ronde. Mrs. Ruby Rein-k- e

of Oregon City. Mrs. Stevens of
Portland, Mrs. .Maud Ekins and

CURWOOD'S II

"KAZAN" I
I?

HAROLD LLOYD .

i ; In
I rNow Or Never" .

I

TREES ;

rary Collection, at Salem
Thc cost! XfMiss Lora McGee of Salem; sister

WHEN IN SALEM. 0B.EG0N
top at

BLJOH HOTEL
A Rome Away From Home

Strictly; Modern $1.00 per day
100 room, of Solid Cnmfort

Only Hotel id Buine Ditrk-- t

Upstalra
at Nomking Cafe, every Tuesday.
Thursday and Saturday nights.
American and Chinese dishes.

162 Vt X. Commercial St.

Sulti Cleaned fl JJ0

Sulta Pressed .-- 80c

Salem Cleaners & Dyers
1216 S. Coml SU Phone 18CS

High School

ff Yon Buy
A suit from us you will be as-

sured that the fabric will be the
best that money can purchase,
and th tailoring of the best. Mo-

sher, the tailor. Adv:

J. A Smith, a farmer of Aums- - j

ville, was in the city "yesterday. !

W. H. Ilowd of Shaw was in
th city Saturday. (

Robert S. Claxton was among j

the Salem visitors in the city yes-- 1

of Frank Countryman of Colton.
Ore., and Anson B. Countryman of
Raymond. Wash.; grandmother of
16. The remains areat Rigdon's
Funeral notice later.

Eighteen dollars, sufficient to BENEFITterday from Shaw. - Vpurchase six or eight illustrated 1

Trmendcuj
IWr Borlaf PliatiM Or4n Tnm

copies of the classics to be added
to the school library collection,
was netted from a candy sale icon-duct- ed

by girls of cue high school
in the library Friday noon. The
new books will be added to the al

Mrs. Li. A. Schaffer Is spend-
ing the week-en- d at Turner visit-
ing with relatives.

Mrs. Elmer G. White. 1258
Ferry street, was called to Port-
land Thursday to be with Mrs. A.
B. Watterman, an aunt, who is
suffering from paralysis.

"SHOESAt The Electric Sign

s. a STONE, M. d.
CTRES CANCERS

and does a general office practice.
Office Tyler's Drug Store

1S7 South Commercial Street

mnt SALEM NURSERY CO.
T . . 4U Orram BaHdlaa RIGDON & SON

Leading Morticians
S M itrkami ready large collection pi classics;

IfamesH Stolen t
A horse trader was arrested in

Portland yesterday afternoon
charged with having ptolen three
sets of harness yesterday morn-'nfc- ;'

while en route to Portland
from Newberg. Charles Moore
and Mr. Coyle were among the
losers. The man took advantage
of the farm homes where the barn
was conveniently located from
the road. All the sets of harness
were good, among them being
one. worth $14 0. The owner? ex-

pect Uo go to Portland tomorrow
to 'identify them. Bert Smith,
deputy sheriff, was out yester-
day investigating the case. The
trader's name is not known here.

Dr. Burdett to Open

illustrated by famous artists
which was started some time ago
by Miss Alice Waidron, school li-

brarian.
In addition to the sale of candy

cleverly illustrated copies of 18
compiled by the girls of

Sales
and

Serrice
Bow Optical Company;Kew Shoe Repairing Shop

Medium Uncle John Syrup.. 6.V
$1.00 Brooms c
50 lba. Dairy Salt 75c
25 bars Laundry Soap $1.00
8 cans Milk $1.00

HIGHLAND GROCERY

of vision is
CLEARNESS finest 'Joys

that can come into a
man's life. When your eyes
are failing and an optome-
trist prescribes for you glas-
ses that bring your eyes to
rigorous service and . yoa
find that they have cost you
but little money, you realize
you have had a unique ex-

perience. Our service

the domestic science department,;
. JUST RECEIVED

Naaons Perfect Liquid Paints
Reasonable prices

VALLEY MOTOR CO.

Ask your grocer for

were sold. The work of illustrat-- 5

lng the recipe pamphlets which;
were titled "Sweet Sixteen", as
well as Illustrating several poster
advertising the sale, was done hyj

members of the art department,
under tne direction of Miss Padenj
head of the department.

Caoital Furniture & Hardware Co.
H niXIK UUUliHflUlJ 285 N. Commercial Phone 947 Legal Rlank

Get them at Trie Statesman of-
fice. Catalog on application. (Ad) ff.';!'' 25e dozen-IsALE- M

BAKI5Q CXWIPANT
)j Court St. Phont U Aoto and Bicycle Clasl

Better Goods For Leaa

"No, We're Full Up"

That is what most untrained
people hear these days.

There's plenty of untrained
help on hand. Trained help

is needed. Few well-traine- d

people are out of work.

Put yourself In an indepen-

dent position so that your ser-

vices will be at a premium.
A proper business training will
do this. We can help you do

this. Write or call for infor-

mation.

Capital Business College
Sklaa, Or.goa.

While riding a bicycle on South
Seventeenth street yesterday, two
boyg collided with an automobile
breaking a wheel of the bicycle
and the windshield on the car.

AUCTIONEER

G. SATTERLEE
404 Ferry St., Salem. Oregon

Phones 1177 1211

ll.l-J.i:.l;m- r 1

le Vacona Cups hate ar

Watt Shipp Disposes of, J

Valley Motor Interests

Watt Shipp. for the past two!

"ears connected with the Valley;
Motor company, yesterday dis- -

posed of his interests in that con-
cern to Paul Wallace. The con- -

sideration was $32,000. Mr. Shlpjj
expects to devote his entire tinid

BABY CHICKS
. medat

A. H. MOORE'S
A nUsAlfied Ad

Will bring yon a buyer.Several varieties now on
handTalking Machine ana iiecorae

Player Pianos and Player Holla
' I It PT to Trtde me

C. N. NEEDHAM
558 State Street

Opposite County

Woman Hun lKwn
Mrs W. C. Miller of 1289

North Commercial street, narrow-
ly escaped injury Friday after-
noon when she was struck down
I'v a passing automobile at Ub-ert- y

and Court street, driven by
liartld Wright. 12 53 State street.
Thongh he clothing was badly
torn and she was somewhat
bruised, she was not seriously

FARMERS CASH STORE
C Barton Durdall

)47 North Commercial 1 4 T

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS

Established 1868
i
I

, r General Banking
,

Business

I Office Hours front 10 a. m. to 3 p. n

W. W. MOORE

Dr. Ilurdette, the optometrist,
who for the past four years has
lien conducting the optical de-

partment at Hartraan Hros. Co .

has opened a new office at 32.1

State street under the name of
lhe How Optical company. The

Fnrnltnre Store
Tne Home ot the VIctroln

tjptt fet more for your money at
Wanted

Experienced cashier and candy
salesgirl. Experienced person only
need apply. The Spa. Adv.

work of remodeling has been go- - j

ini; on for the past 3't days and j

is now completed.
uoorei

FOR ANY BARGAINS
Call at

CAPITAL BARGAIN
HOUSE

Do you take

TURKISH BATHS
If not, why nott

No other baths or treatments
can produce the permanent re-

lief to the person euf ferine
from disagreeable cold or ail-

ment! of the flesh or body like
the Turkish Bath will.

Open 8 a. m. until 9 p. m.

OREGON BATH HOUSE
Lady and Gentlemen

This is thp only exclusive
ground floor optical parljrr in theWOOD Corporations Are File!

The It. N. Stanfield company A BIG LOAD OF C0AIcity, and lr. nurdette lias spareu
Call Q. H. Tracy Wood Co. with a capital Mock of f 1.000. OtM). no' expense to make it one of the

has been incorporated by It. N. iiin4,st ariors on the mat. Itlor all kinds or
, dry wood We buy and sell every-

thing .

215 Center St. Phone 398
Fremni deUrery Phone 8Z0

Stanfield. H. I.. Stanfield and G. js patterned aft"r tli lales-- t de-- E.

Stanfield, according to art.cles signed optical estahli-hpient- s' and
tiled with the state corporation known as tlie double refract-d-partme- nt

yesterday. The cor- - jn rooni tvpe This allows two
poration will operate in the United 0,erators to l)e fitting glasses at
States and Canada. Headquurters hp same ,jmP wi,nmlt any inter-wi- ll

be at Ontario. Arbor Lodge wHh arh nthrr
Electric machine &

i . f -

Isn't necessary to prove on!
kind's superiority. Only a short
trial will convince you that oar
coal burns better and cleaner
and' lasts longer than "ordinary
grides. When you have had
thi!s proven to your own satis
faction we shall expect the' on
det for your entire supply.

ENGINEERING CO. The color scheine is in rose
eray and old ivory, the moulding

Presbyterian church, with head-
quarters at Portland, has been in-

corporated by Goodard Hopstrand,r Thor Waahlnt Machines and
lieine strined in nialu any. withKieetrie work and Supplies George B. Otterstedt, Charles Ot-"- ', , f, an(, to

terstedt and Peny U. McGee. ThePhone 41 tv tlT Court 8t
i

We pay 2c above the

market price for eggs

and products

PEOPLE'S
CASH STORE

c LARMER TRANSFER
PHONE 830jHARTMAN BROS. CO.

Uu can get "Y & E'-- '

supplies, wood filing

cabinets, steel cabinets

and steel safes from

COMMERCIAL

BOOK STORE

Our Motto

Vo deal complete until

both parties are satis-

fied

Phone 64

For Use Jewelry
Jewelers and Opticians

match. This combination pre-

sents .one. of the prettiest stores
hi the city.

The mechanical equipment is
very complete, allowing all lens
grinding and prescription work to
be done on the premise. All of
the machines beiim put in are oT

the very latest type, in some in-

stances th"re bfifiK 110 other opti-
ca! houses in th" state which
I ave them instalk-d- .

Ir. Burdeite has put in an op-

tical establishment which is a
credit to any ntv and he i

the congratulation of his
many friends for his splendid
pchievement.

capital stock is $4000. The Pres.,
bytery o f Coos Bay. with a capital
stock of $r0', has been incorpor-ate- d

hy I. S. SYnith, J. A. Wilkin-- :

son and W. S. Smith. Marshfield
will be the headquarters of the
corporation. The Globe Hat and
Cap .Manufacturing company of
Portland has been incorporated
with a capital stock of l.'.ono. The
incorporators are Ben Kiegman.
.1. M. Sigel and Guy L. W'allare
The United States Theatrical and
Investment company has been in-

corporated by F. S. Nelson and
Bert F. Hall. The capital stock in

$20.ut)0 and headquarters will
be in Portland. The McDowell
Gulch Development company, or-

ganized under the laws of Wash

We have shown
.that we are skill-

ful and diplom-
atically efficient.
We carry out the
plans of our
clients in a way
that bringSi com-

fort to them. We
faithfully per-

form every pro-
fessional obliga

y WKat Haie Yon?
jWe bny, sell and exchange
Bw and second-han- d furni-;tur- e,

stoves, ranges, rugs,
'.tools, etc. We will bay yoa
jout. '

Si COL. W. P. WRIGHT

Suffering With a Cold?

If so, our Lunjr lialsain ind Cold T;illots ai( llje host'
and salesf int'iins of killinyit.

, 25c Per Package

Schaefer's Drug Store
Sole agents for Garden Court Preparations

133 N. Commercial St. Phone 197

M'TTF.It lHOP CF.XTS
APORTLAND. Ore.. April 2.

Investigate
The Mutual Life

oiN.Y.
Up-to-da- te policies.

Lower net cost.

J. F. HUTCHAS0N,
District Mgr.

271 State St. Phone 99

ington, has made application to. ... 1 e - n.Kind In t Vl A!Jif.MJg',' operate in Orecon. Portland 'will arop 01 iour mn fu
K'.h nrArnn honn.r. of the wholesale price of butter was an- -3l

Co-op- -f nounced today to be effective nertcompany. The St. Helens
J71 K. Coml St.. Salem, Or.

. List yonr sales With as
People's Fanutare

Store

eratlve Creamery association, .ionua. mr ir ... F..
with headquarters at Astoria, has I best butter in plain wrappers, it
increased its capital stock from j was announced, will be A., cents

1 3000 to J5000. j a pound.I r5??fl tEXfV &?Z2f 1 1!Nlrht TrtiMia 1017 ntiAiiA 79 A" - - v - -


